SUNDAY
10:00 am ~ Bend
A Mind Full of Recovery
Zoom ID: 652-149-9866
Password: 447646
Open / 11th Step / Speaker

12:00 Noon
The Ties That Bind Us Together
Zoom ID: 715-1810-5921
Open/Women/Speaker/Topic

6:00pm – Prineville
Sunday Night Literature Study
Rebels Roost Hall
703 N Main Street
Zoom Meeting ID: 761-003-419
Password: 123456
C / IP & Basic Text Study

7:00pm – Bend
Basic Serenity
Zoom ID: 813 8497 1978
Password: 961064
Open / Step Study

MONDAY
7:00am – Zoom
Early Risers
Zoom ID: 862-5870-0838
Password: 1UpEarly!

6:00pm – Bend
Out of the Crossfire
Zoom ID: 843 6121 6035
Password: 274206
Open / Just For Today

7:00pm – Bend
Don’t Be Late
16525 Burgess Rd
Open / Discussion / Topic

7:30pm – Prineville
Acceptance, Faith & Commitment
Zoom ID: 561-391-224
Password: 123456
Open / Discussion

TUESDAY
7:00am – Zoom
Early Risers
Zoom ID: 862-5870-0838
Password: 1UpEarly!

6:30pm – Bend
No Matter What Club
Zoom ID: 441-315-094
Password: 954498
Open / Step Working Guide Study

7:00pm – Bend
Just For Today
Zoom ID: 843 6121 6035
Password: 274206
Open / Just For Today

7:00pm – La Pine
Don’t Be Late
Rosland Park
Open / Discussion / Topic

7:30pm – Prineville
Acceptance, Faith & Commitment
Zoom ID: 561-391-224
Password: 123456
Open / Discussion

WEDNESDAY
7:00am – Zoom
Early Risers
Zoom ID: 862-5870-0838
Password: 1UpEarly!

6:00pm – Madras
Getting by Without Getting High
Jefferson Library (Rodriquez Annex)
134 SE “E” Street
Open / Discussion

7:00pm – Redmond
Alano Club CLOSED
Open / Book Study

7:00pm – Bend
Hoodlums Haven
Zoom ID:603333459
Password: 312748
(corner of Wall & Idaho) Open / Men’s meeting

7:00pm – Christmas Valley
Keep It Real
Christmas Valley Community Hall
87345 Holly Ln (Behind the Store)
Open / Discussion / Topic

7:30pm – La Pine (NEW)
Found Souls
Huntington Hut
52379 Huntington Rd
Open

8:00pm–Prineville
We’ve Got the Power
Zoom ID: 288-502-433
Password: 123456
Open/Literature Study

THURSDAY
7:00am – Zoom
Early Risers
Zoom ID: 862-5870-0838
Password: 1UpEarly!

6:00pm – 7:15pm ~ Bend
Girl’s Night Out
541 NE Deckab Ave
Zoom ID: 423-696-757
Password: 733406
Open / Women’s / Speaker 2nd Thursday

7:00 – 8:15pm ~ Bend
Happy, Joyous & Free
Al Moody Park
2225 NE. Daggett Ln.
Open / Discussion / Topic

7:00pm – Prineville
White Flag Warriors
Zoom ID: 665-948-138
Password: 123456
Rotating Format

7:00pm – La Pine
Don’t Be Late
The Door
16430 3rd St
Book Study

FRIDAY
7:00am – Zoom
Early Risers
Zoom ID: 862-5870-0838
Password: 1UpEarly!

12:30pm – Prison – Skype
Every other Friday
Contact Mike W. for Skype link
(541) 693-3866
12:30pm – Pickup – Skype
Every other Friday
Contact Mike W. for Skype link
(541) 693-3866

7:00pm – Bend
T.G.I.F. (Hybrid)
Pfeifer & Associates
23 NW Greenwood Ave
Zoom ID: 9774550580
Password: 022124
Open / Speaker / Topic-discussion

8:00pm – Primeville
Hope Without Dope
Road 2 Recovery
541 NE Full Moon Dr D4
Open / Young People
(All are welcome)

9:00pm – Bend
Friday Night Twilight
Zoom ID: 6979317921
Password: 855481
Open

SATURDAY
5:00 – 6:15pm ~ Bend
Saturday Basic Text
Zoom ID: 884-8700-7971
Password 070874
Open / Discussion / Basic Text Study

5:00pm – Madras
Weekend Warriors
Jefferson Library (Rodriquez Annex)
134 SE “E” Street
Open / Basic Text Study

5:30 pm – Prineville
Road 2 Recovery
Zoom ID: 294-829-987
Password: 123456
Open/Discussion

7:00pm – Bend
So Fresh & So Clean
2017 NE Full Moon Dr D4
Open / Young People
(All are welcome)

7:00pm ~ La Pine
Saturday Night Live
The Door
16430 3rd St
Open

All meetings are non-smoking
Open meetings welcome all
who are
interested – Closed meetings
are for
Addicts only
Our 3rd tradition says:
“The only requirement for membership
is a desire to stop using”
Area Service Committee
Meets at 2:00 pm
On the first Sunday of the month
at the
Zoom Meeting
ID: 842 5824 1220
Password: Service

Subcommittees meet the same day
at the
Zoom Meeting
ID: 842 5824 1220
Password: Service
PR at 12:15 pm
Activities at 12:15 pm

Tell yourself:
*Just for today* my thoughts will be on my
recovery, living and enjoying life without the
use of drugs.
*Just for today* I will have faith in someone in
NA who believes in me and wants to help me
in my recovery.
*Just for today* I will have a program. I will try
to follow it to the best of my ability.
*Just for today*, through NA, I will try to get a
better perspective on my life.
*Just for today* I will be unafraid, my thoughts
will be on my new associations,
people who are not using and who have
found a new way of life.
So long as I follow that way, I have nothing to
fear.